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n;i,i:(ii; .u'ltio news.

. \ ,<rti Kldfk ami JIon©.v Mnrkcl.

\iw Yokk. July 12. Money easy at 3

jt i «-fiit . Sterling Kloady. (¦JoM.
t,» III. (Ow eminent* strong and

*. -tales closed steady. Tennessee's,
. n»w,.'lj. \ irginia's, 1 1 : now. AO. Lou-

m'-. : new, l.cvee's, <3J ; S's, 71.

\ vi; 5%, 0<\ Georgia's, 70; 7?s.
\..r! It ( iroHna's. ; llcw$2l; South

i *..>: neVv, 2>'4 .

V riilln-r I'robnhlMfloo.
u Jul* 12.- Kiting barometer,

i v n inds, clear weather. and proknbly
in t!ir» t wTftturo wilt prevail

rtn:ida\ from the Ohio Valley to tliei
Westerly in northerly wind** and

n. :~»i!y defraud clearing woather for the
n \\ Kngland and .Middle Staten. The eon-

n- p*;,)»ie favorable for partly cloudy
:< iid i .i> i'l niin (or the Southern

v . tin- >1 i«.t!r.«i(>{ii,

0»rM(r (.rwlry Serenaded.
\ii ^ ''iK. . 1 i I \ 12..Horace (irocley was

i i' ilii- f.ineoln < 'lul»-Hoiise last
.' npi an nee was enthusiast ieallv

It >T(...d bn the unturned
i! ;t nde while I in- hand play ed

< Ji'ef." and then retired. Tin
.; t|c:: i n-ued failed i«» bring him out

. >! for- from Kentucky, New Hainp-
! >i"i- I Vnne-see. Missouri, and Mas-

' i - i' it llirlr r«*»|votive States for

M ilf MlJK TO It. fiftATZ RIIOIVX.

s MAM'S A UKIKF JSPKKCJI.

HliiU Thinks of <.'rt'cloy.

New ilwKv. July 11..R Oratz Brown
- »efi;H!id(,d to-ni'^bt at> the New K i\on

he v\a> to the crowd b>
m . .f ]. and hi re>[»onse said:

i.>w-(.i:i/«-n«. It irive* nn* sjreat plea^uri'
. { -- an audience in the city of New
Ijiun. It i> ii"W ii\e and twenty ye.n>

I nt ft»rthas a lad from t ho academi«
ills of . id Yale, and I ain sure that if a

«f any kind could coine upon
w v tMa< ii<>n it would come as much,

it no! more, h«Tf in your midst, Keturniiu
i it i. interval, mid beinii emwned

N\/:,,.iu ..j jjie inost di^iiijeuiohed honor-
.i ti,:. o-»i»o«!. ! fee! i it.il Ihc compliment

v\ i i-rlltfullv -hare U'tw cell US i>
iinn ii due. it' n>>t more t<> tin ahna maU r

i- ii> iny-i If. and ihcrclort' 1 apprc*i*
i'.
u . )¦ :I'W -l it i/i'ti-;, I d<> not propose U*
v..ii|i|U cichiii!.' with auv extended

- < li. Tliere are, however, oneoi
i ,\ | .> -it- that I do ui-li t" speak to, and I

!. sjN-ak . inpliatieally t" tlieni. Phi
tii.»e |H»inls the indois .ment oi

! < wKiiiiiaii plat ton 1 1 by the Haltiuion
i . lit i«»n . [Applaud*.] You know that I

H rn ;> lb i'iil'li<-?in, that 1 have stood bv
'I !'< : dofii !n it- dltlki-t days. and

i \ if. I iii.«v sa> without arrogance,
'is i v .mi well.

) »mi know as well as 1 that in no word,
oj vit ii, I.- iii nil tile toiVJ life that !

{»i .suiv. rj coinnnuiitv , sinei
v when I went toith from yoiidei

I' t" the present hour. I«ne I ever ut*
.' in ill1 nv vvoid m derogation ol t!i<
". ri.'.ht«»rcvfi'» man to human lieedein.

I y, lli'iefore. thai when I s[iea"k to you )
peak t" \ mi with that frankness that comes

it "in devotion to ili.it cause. And lei un
. ii. therefore, that when inthccoursi

iiunian " veil l.« i» l)»»e<»nies in-eessirv foj
.:¦> ii i .< «iit !. il |.<ii'lv thai ha- hitlieriooc-

t< t m antai'oni'tic ground to the part}
I Iveplili'iean m«e to collie forward and

i\. .. i o'till' uieii, we believe this nation can
!¦ ted: believe our abstinence frou

.Iii - a ill aid that i~oij4e . we believe that
a ii re;^ and .lal institutional prin-
involvi d "

j then ! siiv that that part v
n es iln highest evidence tiiat ban ever been

ii in Hi" liiMnrv of i his country of selt-
!i iti'Ml and patriot ie purpose. Now, si

ill- two great c inventions which hav<
> !!ii»l« d a: e ooiieorued, I would like to «ill
.'.r altention for one moment to tin
.'.i! t'.: -! h-iweeit them. There has been

»euti'»n assembled at rhiladelphia.
M- u.'it Kcpublicau ]>arty was repre-

. i*« . in that < onventiou. [(ireat applausi
¦i.s in. -.J Tin- is all right. 1 am glad to

t ii.ii an\ man recognizee that there is a
i> 'ihlieai! parly left. [Shouts and taugti-

I he gmit liepulilieati party left at
I' i.«d' Iphui were appealed toby the most

-III: uMled I epre-elitat iv es frotu all till
'. - "i tin' nation; the men who had gon»

He- very mine of conflict, and had
iod that party into life and vigor; tin

i who had confronted hostile elements it.
-lave States, and had made that party a

.:!. ..ml purpose and a potentiality ; the
. ii wiio had gone into the Senate of tin

i, ,i Mat es. had given it dignity, and chur-
r. ami puriwse, and everything of thai

ki::<! w« re ap| Hided to in behalf of thai
party, in behalf of these men, in U'lialt* ol
'¦In vej'y -lauiina and soul and integral por-
i"'i "j the party, to give, for (iod's stike, a

'. pi' -i 'illation that could command the
un. :ed >up|Mirt of the whole party. What
<. ; tin \ do at Philadelphia ? Why, gentle-

ii. I niw a delegate going b:u'k from Orc-
-on, >aid he, " Tiierc was no more chance

-ivc you a voice there than there was to
ih. against the whirlwind."' [Laughter.]

I * w a gentleman that was a representative
in 3l:-souri, who 1 knew went on there
.' -line and pur|x)suig in his heart
nisi an opposing vote. When he

'ii back he said to me, "I had not
i remotest chance of having my voice
. ml." I -aw gentlemen from Kentucky in

-.uiic line and with the same views, and
> told uie exactly the same thing; and.

'- ailot lim ning to all the deprecation ol
-¦ who had organized this military supre-

' " l hat lias risen and the party that was
"Ainu everything subservient to it-sown in*
!|i«.>ts; that was ruling everything in its
«¦ ah time; that was makimr a personal go-
'<¦ in of our.-.the greaUwt republic on

. i'lfi ^ipplause] instead of listening to that,
u if did they do? Why, they went to work,

.' vvi'h tin suliwrviency ol the most arrant
1 l- that (Jod ever saw they nominated Mr.

'.-nt. [Shouta of (iood,'w "good," and
it may be right, my friends. It

nii_ lit have In en right, but I tell you it is not
tor the nation, however it may be for

^ii olai-t -|iold« is. It may be right for the
'deiuen who hold office under him,

. o.od. hut it i> not right for the js ople.
I' may in- rigut for the men who run in the

ring, and who have their profit
. bul the great muss of people, who be-
in ei|iial freedom, who do not N'lieve

|!i a e-.iriH-t-bag government at the South
! 'i'i'liittsej, and who do not believe in theun-

i iubuiuUiration of laws, who do not
" :"'Ve in military supretnaey in any shajie

in. \. iii never say that it is right. Now.
1 <vk \nii to turn to that other great demon-ion of jmputar sentiment; to that <!on-
.'iiii'ii which assembled two (lavs ago.M,P1'Um'.J Now, what I ask, gentlemen, is,iiai did you see at Haltitnore? [A voice:

Innend.'-J You saw a great party array-
1,1 !,s niight ; u jau'ty thai might have eou-

¦'."ted, and e«)iile«ted, jwrhaps, Mieeessfully,"Urol of this nation.
[lb i.-the storm iulctfered with the tt;lc-

r'-aph and :d«.j.ped the report.]
-If. l.i .-vvii concluded his tsjicech by say-

*$?«# *.';j % tk>'-'rtltl it-»l
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ing: "Von will find Miwwri, Arkansas,
Illinois, Kentucky, and Tennessee

coming tip in solid phalanx and casting their
votes. Yon will find that the Stair of Mis¬
souri. which gave 10,000 majority for I ho Libe¬
ral Republican ticket in 187o| will give in
1872 not less than 100,000 majority. You
will find that the State of Illinois will he
parried t»y 30,000 majority. You will find
that all these great State# are coming and are

going to supplement the vote east In the
eastern States; and, while 1 am no prophet,
whiM I do not pretend to l)e a prophet, yet.
I am frank to say to you that in my judg¬
ment 1 shall not he surprised if General
Grant does not carry three States in the na¬
tion." [Applause.]

Alluding to Greeley, Governor Brown
said: It has been the custom and habit
of any of the gentlemen who may have
been antagonistic to us, or to some of the
gentlemen who have been In the Liberal
Republican movement, to say that they had
no confidence in that great chief who had
i*een nominated at Cincinnati ; that they
were willing fort'eogiUze him as tlieir leader:
that j»erha|w thfcy werb Willing to vote for
lum as Presidtfttti i'iif all ttie firtie qualify¬
ing it with doubts, with qiiestiolls, W ith in¬
terrogations, with arehed eye-brows and
large mouths. I want lo say to voii tliat I
do not N'long to that class: I believe him
to be a gtvjjf aHU gratid statesman. [Ap¬
plause.] I do UVicvh iImt !'^ lias ftot the
largest head in America. [Applause. j
Now, my fellow-citizens. 1 have some op-

port unity of understanding this question. 1
have been, as far :is Greeley is concerned, in
eonlliet with him on large and vital ques¬
tions. I have known him for long years,
.nil i have been in relat ions with him through
the press*; 1 srtV lo .Voii fhtfikly; With the
honest r xperience or aii iiiifdgtttiisiic journal¬
ist. that I believe he is iheabU\st man to-day
in America. 1 hate differed with, him in
great and, as I believe. In fundamental
questions : I have differed with him on moral
and grave qwt-r.flons < jh, the piiblfe press 1
have antagonized and 1 lia^e ojjpifebd hOfl;
and 1 may. perhaps, have occasionally ridi¬
culed him; but I ant frank to say that of all
the men who assumed the opposition to him
then' was. as t«ng as ly^pj^sejb'tedj the, ques¬
tion, uo man thai ;;ti(!r..' foc'k to say ho. was
ridiculous or captious. He took the plume
from them all. and there are men to-day as¬

sailing him who were the very ones to

plume him to the skies as their chief and
their leader.
" Now. 1 say to you, In perfect frankness,

that if 3ir. Greeley had been nominated as

President of the United States on the dis-
tinetive issiil'?iif wh^t afe firmed protection.
1 should never have sustained him,. Hut
when he had been nominated on the recog¬
nized grounds of his statesmanship, his pa-

t riot ism, hi« pureand unsullied lionhsty amid
all the perquisites of polities, then 1 am

ready to accept him as my chief, and to say
that 1 will go to the last ditch with Greeley."

CHIJiLF.Y OFFIt I VM.y NOTIFIED OF

jhi: h atjc "nomination.

He Accepts nn<! Invites the Committee
to Fim|»|ia*imt.

Nkw VoitK, .Tuly I-..The eonnnittee np-
I « »i n? . m I b». the llaltimofe Convention lo an-,
noiinee to I ions; e ^Ired"* nomination
by that bo<|\ assembled at the l''ifth-A venue
liofel this morning, every member being
present.
Soon after 1*2 o'clock the eonnnittee pro¬

ceeded to the Lincoln Club-House to meet
Mr. (ireeley, who was present with two or

three friends lo ror.-ive them.
Senator Doolitlle. addressing Mr. Greeley,

slid that the National 1 'eilioentiie Conven¬
tion had devolved ujK?h the committee now
present the Hivvslng duty 'f1 wait Upon him
mi person to notify him of his (ijtaiiitiious
nomination !<>r f ti^ Presidency <»y that Con¬
vention. the official notification of which he
now presented to him. Tin1 published re¬

port ot the pii»e» filings showed that there
was great unanimity, but only those who
took part in them had any idea oftheenthu-
-iasiusvif a which i! was ilitermiucd lo su*-
fain (he Librm I Republican movement and
to support the principles contained in the
Cincinnati plall'oi it|; anil they n il tit:»t the
surest uieau- of doing so was io nominate
.uid elect the same candidates.

Senator hoolittie then introduced each
member of t lie committee to Greeley, and
.Iter a cordial greet ife h»;, /replied ,to ihe an-
noiuicemeiit. lie.said that perhaps it need-
> d more time and consideration before reply¬
ing fully to such an iuqiorlaiit conunnniia-
tion. It may be that lie should have replied
in w riting, but inasmuch as he had addressed

i letter to the committee of another conven¬
tion which had been extensively published,
perhaps it was not necessary he should at this
time make a formal and full reply, lie accepted
the nomination, he said, and with more plea¬
sure from the gratifying spirit with which
it was presented. Uis position was a proud
one, and it was nevertheless an embarrassing
one, but he trusted this embarrassment was

i only temporary. It subjected him to mis¬
construction on the part of valued and life¬
long friends, but he was assured that time
only was necessary to vindicate his motives
and the disinterested and patriotic course he
had determined to pursue before he received
.iuch hearty cooperation.

.' While you," said Mr. Greeley, u in mak¬
ing this nomination are not less democratic,
but even more so than had you taken the
opjKjsite course, J. in accepting, was as much
Republican as 1 ever was." [Applause.] lie
was not much accustomed, he said, to receive
nominations for the presidency. If he had
been, he probably could have responded
.nore fitly. This was all he had to say, ex¬
cept to invite the members ol the committee,
or :ls many of them as could make it conve¬
nient, to visit him at his farm, Chappaqua.
He could assure, them of a warm welcome.

I le should be there to-morrow, and they could
then consult and confer more freely than at
this time.
The committee then withdrew and Gree¬

ley made a brief visit to the National Com¬
mittee of the Liberal Republicans.

Governor l«r«tz Ilroun in Acn York.
Nr.w York, July 12.Governor Gmbc

Brown arrived at the Fifth-Avenue Hotel
this morning, and at noon attended the
meeting of the .National Committee of Lib¬
eral Republicans. The meeting was held
with closed doors and no reporters were ad¬
mitted.
At the clone of the meeting Governor

Brown will visit the committee of the Balti¬
more Convention at the Fifth-Avenue Hotel.
I.ATKR. GOVERNOR BROWN TAKEN SUDDENLY

ILL.
New York, July 12..A telegram an¬

nounces that Governor Brown has been
seized with a serious attack of cholera mor-
busal the Fifth-Avenue Jfotel. Carl Schurz
was refused admittance to his room.

Myelin;? of the IR»uiwrailf Conffrc^
nIoiihI K.xrcutivc Committee.

AVakhingtox, July 12..A lull meeting of
the Democratic < Congressional Executive
Committee was held at I he Capitol to-day.
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, recently elected
chairman of the Pennsylvania Democratic
State Committee, resigned his position as
chairman of this committee, and General Ji.
W. Slocum, oi'JKew Jersey, was choseu to iilK
the vacancy.
The committee was visited during the ses¬

sion by Mes^i*. Cusserly, Beck, Marshall, and
other prominent Democrats.

A conference look place between tlie com¬
mittee and that of the Liberal Republicans,
headed by Senator Fenton, during which
preiKiratloas were made for the publication
of documents for distribution, and a resolu¬
tion was jKissed asking the Chairman of the
Demoeratsc Central Committee of each State
and of each county to forward at once the
names and (X)j>t>ofIlee addresses of the mem¬
ber* of their nspective committees, for the
purpose of facilitating the distribution of
the documents.

GRAND RALLY FOR GREELEY
AT WELDON, N. C.

.

THE MASSES IN MOTION. i

Virginia and North Carolina Meet

Together for Ratification.
i

SPEKCHl'N OF SENATOR TIPT05,
SENATOR »T(HHT<W, <iOV.

WALKER, GOV. VANCE,
ANI* OTHEitM.

' :!.

An Audience oir thousands
Mclabds for peace

AriD UNlOft.

A 113(3 KlitRBKCIIE.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM THE
OLD MORTH STATE.

Grant's Mtfntfy Powerless.

A f iHiiitT certain*!!

Hpectyi W'loKnjmto Uic Disjiatcb.
" Ki'Doft C.'? -Iffy J?.-.1*1^ announce¬

ment of a great inns* meeting and fou'ttfeue
in ratification of the nomination of Greeley
and Brown and of the North Carolina State
Conservative ticket attracted an immense
concourse of people to Weldon to-day. The
Petersburg-, Seaboard and Roanoke, Weldon
and Wilirdngtot* ^flroads.pach fought heav¬
ily-loaded trains; until the. Village of a few
hundred inhabitants seemed to have a popu¬
lation of thousands. Nor was it a gathering
of North Carolinians alone ; Norfolk, Ports¬
mouth, Petersburg, and even Richmond, sent

delegations of goodly size* atld the wnitheast-
ern counties of Virginia were nearly all repre¬
sented, not only by speakers but by eager
listen' fn. 'Hie '^aM^eefs; however, were in
the majority, j«nd they rallied to the stand¬
ard of Greeley, Brown, and Mcrrimon with
an enthusiasm which gives assurance of a

grand Conservative victory in the initial
election of the campaign. The jwople ol

Weldon and Vicinity seemed to be fully con-

s«'ious tii.if I?k» eyes of liiy, «?iy«»n are upon
North Carolina, and arc < vwVnl'y .determined
fo disapjK>int the Itadicals in Washington,
who are Hooding the Mate with money in

oi;der to bring victory, which cannot be
gained by any legitimate means.

IHstiitg'itiKhwt Vf*itors.
The train from UicliHiuttd brought- to the

scene of the gntiieHHg Unilt'd Sfnfes Sena¬
tors Shiefcioli iif K'fcn- terser." Tipton of Ne¬
braska. and b'ansoin of jWfh Carolina:
Governor Walker, of Virgin Li ; General I).
M. Barringer. and others, who came through
direct- fmm the Baltimore Convention. That
from the south brought that gifted son of tin

< »ld North Slate Governor Vance. General
Thomas L. Clingman, and Colonel Hinton.
of Norfolk. It was expected that lion.
.1. li. tloollttlei president of the Balti¬
more ConVeittWii; rittil SHMtKr St-jiul-2 would
be present,.and indeed il/ey half promised
to come.but Mr. Doolittle wished to take
the earliest opportunity of infonning Mr.
Greeley In person of his nomination, aud
General Sehurz was particularly desirous ol

commencing his labors in Missouri. Hence
a slight disappointment ; but we could liavt

had no better speeches.
Seeno of tht> AsNcmhln^c.

The grand rally took place in a beautiful
grove only a few hundred yards from the
depot. The natural shade was supplemented
by a l»rge arbor with a roof of thatched
houghs, and under this were seats arranged
to accommodate an audience of thousands.
The shakers' platform was decked off with
national llags and banners with appropriate
patriotic inscriptions. I notico the follow¬
ing : " Pence I Peace 1 1 Peace!!!" *' Greeley
and Brown tho Nation's Candidates," " The
North and South," "Our Country United
against Corruption," "Constitutional Liber¬
ty and Equal Rights for All, White and Co¬
lored." The front seats were occupied by
ladies, several hundred in number, whose
presence greatly enlivened the scene.

While the crowd waited for the advent ol
the speakers Kessnicb's band, from Rich¬
mond, discoursed patriotic airs, and the dis¬
charge ot artillery awakened deep echoes
around a town unused to such sounds, i

At a quarter-piwt 11 o'clock the distin¬
guished visitors entered.the grove preceded
by Miyor Emery, Mayor of Weldon, and n

brass band. They were received with cheers.
Governor Vance and Governor Walker were

applauded on sight.everybody knowingand
loving Vance, and everybody being con¬

vinced that ono so fine-looking as Walker
must be a man of i»rts and patriotism.

Organization.
The vast assemblage was called to order

by Hon. Richard H. Smith, of Halifax, on

whose motion Colonel Kenan, of Wilson
county, was chosen chairman. Colonel
Kenan was a delegate t« the Democratic
National Convention at Baltimore. On tak¬
ing the chair he made a few bappy remarks
congratulating North Carolina and the coun¬

try upon the result of tho deliberations of
the Democracy at Baltimore, and predicting
brilliant victories for tho Liberal party in
August and November. ^Applause.] Hon.
Richard Smith was then elected vice-presi¬
dent, and the representatives of the press,
ol North Carolina and Virginia made secre-i

taries. Subsequently the following additional
vice-presidents were elected : E. B. Hall, of
New Hanover ; Ex-Governor H. D. Clarke, of
Edgecombe; General D. M. Barringer, ol
Wake ; John W. Durham, of Wilson ; Ed¬
ward Coningland, of Halifax ; R. B. Peebles,
of Northampton.

Speech of Senator Tipton.
Tho first speaker was Hon. Thomas W.

Tipton, United States senator from Ne¬
braska, and one of tho foremost Liberal Re¬
publicans in Congress. He was pleasantly
introduced by General Barringer. The ap¬
pearance of Senator Tipton was the signal
for three rousing cheers.
Judge Tipton commenced with the state¬

ment that he hoped to have been one of

the last speakers, in order that he might have
ascertained before taking the platform exactly
how far he was in sympathy with an au¬

dience from whom he had ltfen so greatly
separated by distance. But as ho could not
wait for an initiation, be proceeded, without
apology, to give his views on national poli¬
tics. He described himself as an Old-Line
Whig so long as there was any Whiggery.
When the Whig party was dissolved by
repeated defeats he became a Republican,
and a Republican he continued up to this
tune, being about as radical as possible to be
healthy ; but when slavery w is abolished,
when the sword of rebellion was shtathed,
and equal right* were guaranteed to all by
constitutional amendment*, he conceived
that the policy of war should give way to a

policy of peace. But there were others whose
voice was still for war, and they determined to

keep alive the coals of strife with a view to
their own political advancement. The decree
went forth from the White House and from
King Caucus that all who did not act in ac¬

cordance with fill's policy should be con¬
demned to party excommunication and po¬
litic!! dxeCutlofm The first uprising of Re¬
publicans against a cotitlmiflnce of military
rule was in Missouri, and then it w'nfl that
Grate Brown [applause] and Carl Scburz, for
deHartog Iff faVor of peace and amnesty, were
made the objects of fire^Uterftta! denunciation.
The decrcc went forth that 110 lidftiibftcnn
sliould ho]d an opinion which had not teen
filtered through the brains of the White
House (God help the brains of the White
House); [Ijattghter find applause.] God help
the brnltts» I If Omnipotence ran bless
what dor* not exlsi. [iifinf-Mtl tab'ghfeJ\J
The speaker then fluently recited the history
of Grant's war upon the Liberal Represent¬
atives and SfcttatoFs; fmd it* disastrous result?
f-o hifn aMci hfejiohcy ifi Mtornh Missis¬
sippi, NevV i"rff? i4rl'afisas>

j Nebraska, and Georgia, and dbrilnfd (fa rfe-

I volt of Schurz, Trumbull, and other senator?
In fa*or of /roe /bought and free speech,
and their ultiniafe Mf^ecfttrni ffo/n the
Administration. The result was the incre¬
ment which culminated in tho nomination
cf Greeley and Brown at Cincinnati,
and the ratification of that nomination
by the representatives of the Democratic
masses" at Biftimore: ^Applause.} These
nominees &rr£ tile chief a'^ost/es of free¬
dom of thought and frpeeeh; of uni¬
versal liberty, amnesty, and peace ; and
already the people were rallying to their
standard with an enthusiasm unparalleled,
and which rendered victory in November
doubly sure.' He then reviewed Ih a mas¬

terly manner the legisiatfon at the tlnited
.States romriWs' for fhe purpose of keep¬
ing a corrupt AuiiiMslfalWrr in' power,
and denounced in glowing and eloqueiit
words (lie criminalily of that legislation.
He and the Liberal Republicans with
whom he had been associated could
not lend their voice,. vote, and influence to
such ads of oppression aiuf vlolewr; and
now they stood in bohj and uncompromising
opposition the Administration party.
They were for amnesty. (/<®7ib*} and union;
for State*' rights, and against tyranny atiti
centralization, and on this platform they had
unfurled the banner of Greeley and Brown.

[Great applause*] Whatever ran be done at
the Nortil fo insilre Hie stifCe&j of
that ticket be doiie ; atid itow
lie exhorted the piai'/ife fit Yftefriia
and North Carolina to their whole duty,
ftvery legal, honest vote must be polled
for Greeley and Brown. We want an honest
President, and we mean Id hnre one in the
person of Horace Greeley. As to Greeley's
record, lie did not care to examine it ; every¬
body knew what it was. He did not care to
know what he thought on every sub¬
ject. He did iWt- believe sll Greeley
believed, but lie did kiiow Hint Ho¬
race Greeley stood on tho same plat¬
form with him on national affairs, and
that he never avowed a belief which he did
not entertain ; but the truth is, we have hftd
rather loo much President of late. We hear
too much of the President's wishes and the
President's policy. The homreopathic doc¬
trine is good in this case: small doses pro¬
duce tremendous result*. We want a Presi¬
dent who will merely veto a bill or enforce
its provisions, executing the will of the peo¬
ple. Such a President will be Horace Gree¬

ley. In conclusion, Senator Tipton crossed
the platform and shook hands with Senator

Ransom, of North Carolina, and the two,
amidst tremendous applause, as representa¬
tives of the North and South, and as former

political antagonist Sj pledged themselves to

sacrifice nil personal prejudices upon the altar
of their country and to a united effort for

peace and union.
Spcock of Senator Stockton.

Senator Ransom then, wi'b a brief and

happy reference to the prominence of his

family in the history of the country, and to

his own gallant stand for liberty in the
Senate of the United Static, introduced
Hon. John P. Stockton, senator from New
Jersey. Mr. Stockton was enthusiastically
received.
He spoke of liimself as a Democrat of the

straightest sect, from a State always Demo¬
cratic. He had never scratched or altered a

ticket. His State had gone Democratic in

1860, and again in 1804 and 18(1$. For the
tirst time in his life he was addressing an au¬

dience south of Mason and Dixon's line, and
to bis great surprise he tound himself about
to advise that audienco to vote for that old

arch-enemy of Democracy Horace Greeley,
of New York. [Applause.] Exactly when
his conversion took place he was unable
to say, but be was inclined to think that it
occurred on the cars between Washington
and Weldon in conversation with the Sena¬
tor from North Carolina. [Laughter and

applause.] He was sent to the late Demo¬
cratic Convention from New Jersey unin-
structed, aud he was one of the thirty dele¬

gates to that Convention who had not voted
for Greeley and Brown; but that Conven¬
tion had acted with a unanimity whieh surely
indicated that it waa carrying out the

. wishft* of tho people. The High Court
of Appeals had spoken, and he bowed to the
decision. It is not for the captains to desert
when an armv is marching on to victory.
[Applause,] Therefore it was tliat he had
buckled on his armor for this contest, and
he had done so firm in confidence of victory ;
but he reminded his audience that Greeley
had been nominated fn obedience to the
voice of the South. The northern Democ¬
racy had nominated twice and been unsuc¬

cessful. The South has now taken the job
in hand, and he believed they were 011

the right track. The Democracy and Libe¬
ral Republicans of the North would back
them to any extent. Senator Stockton then

scathingly reviewed the history of Grant's
Administration, denouncing its domestic and

foreign policy, its personalism, its nepotism,
it<? mendacity. and its tendency to centraliza¬
tion. The country was disgraced in the eyes
of her own citizens, and disgraced in
the eyes of the whole civilized world.
He earnestly and eloquently pleaded
for a return to the ways of peace,
for equal rights before the law, for a uni¬
form and patriotic foreign policy, for the su¬

premacy of civil law, for a pure judiciary,
for local pelf-government, for all the distin¬
guishing features of the. gtertt American Re¬
public in its palmiest days. He did riot rear;
foreign wars, nor did he fear internal dissen¬
sion^ but he did fear the worst results from
the drowsiness of the people when their
liberties arc in danger. The people must arise
in their might, and bv the exercise of the
ballot hurl Grant from power. He closed by
quoting the splendid lines of Herminius to

Armenia*, concluding
-». Better amid tliese fields to die.
Than live In splendid Infamy."

[Great applause.]
Governor Wnllier Speaks.

General Barringer introduced with words
of highest compliment Governor Walker,
of Virginia. As the Governor advanced to

the front of the platform the audience arose
and gave three rousing cheers for Walker
and nine, cheers for Virginia. Before the
excitement subsided General Barringer held
up the Governor's white tile and exclaimed,
" You see he wears a Greeley hat." [Laugh¬
ter and cheers « Yes/' said General Ran¬
som, " and a Greeley head." (Renewed
laughter.] "I would prefer a Greeley
haul," replied the Governor sotto voce.

Governor Walker said that, fatigued as

hi? was, after a tedious sojourn in Bal-
tufiuffy could not resist the i>ersua-
sion* of General ffcmsom that he should
join his fellow-citizens of the Old North
State in their grand struggle for liberty,
peaee,- afld union. This was not merely a

quM.fort Of Grant or < »reeky ., so far as they
were iiid!r!'1«taTiy Wiifccrtled, the one might

. be returned to 11

jto the " tan-'yari^Jj^vhieh he is p'eoUiWt.T
\n Adorn. [Applause.] But these

men were Wives of principles
which the American people mii'sf eftb*r con¬

demn or indorse. It is a question of pcaee
or war. lie did not Intend to discuss the

personnel of the two tickets, but he could not
forbear tailing Attention to the difference
of chahicter marked in the Vel'y features oi
{he rn^< T life facfc oi tiie one Was marked
by all the eharacicristoesof an impersonation
of grim-visaged war.stern, rclchtless mili¬
tary despotism ; while the beaming counte¬
nance of tlx- other is illumined by the smile
of peace.- He then spoke of the record of
each of the candidates and b«tJe uU honest
men judge which of the (Wo was more worthy
the confidence of /he people. He predicted
certain victory fof (ht CnVHnnnfi ticket; Gov¬
ernor Walker then glanced at fh^ r^nhar
features of the contest in North t arolina. All
ey<w were now turned towards the Old North
State. Here the first gun would be tired for

i Gree1f£ Hrown< or h^re the lines of Libe¬
ralism would recede fhfclr « cheek. To
the people ot North Carolina it was d

very life or the State-tor redemption
from tyranny an'c! "orruplion. \ irginia was

already redeemed. New .f< rf*? h*d cone

back into the Union without conditions

[latiQhter], but North Carolina was still sufler-
ing from military oppression and an unjust
judiciary: Hie jool'h lnwcvor, have the
ret^/te ffv thett own IwltdSi Kct

Virginia's exaliltfc bk Mto'wcd; V frgihfcius
have accepted the situation if/ g*'"d flntb,
.ind they recognize the civil and political
cc/t'aHtV before the law. They invited the

cooperation ofW honest citizens, without

regard to previous views or M»fty associa¬

tion*, and a glorious victor)' was the result.

The people of Virginia arc now compara¬
tively free * the laws are then- justly admin¬
istered; Tr^asUty is uot depleted by
stealage, and' ff'o ofa-faf Ties the
bonds of the State about id farf feJfeM
pocket. Honesty is our rule, and we have
found hottest? the best policy. The \ ir¬

ginia platform, too; tefhej>latfonn adopted
at Cincinnati and ratified at Baltmirftt; and

upon which stand Greeley atul Brown.
North Carolina must speak out in August as

she did a century ago for freedom. She
must and shall be redeemed. She must and
shall take jwsition in the front rank ot the
States whose voices are for peace and Union,
Greeley and Brown. [Great applause, mu¬

sic. and discharge of artillery.]
A HnmoroiiM .Npceeli.

Colonel «James \V\ Hinton, the able-bodied
;ltid sllveptohgtird ot-ntor of Norfolk but a

native of North Carolina, Was the next

speaker. J lis speech was glowing with met¬

aphor and replete with striking anecdotes.
The position of the NeftJersey Democracy as

to Greeley's nomination he likened to that of

the Dutchman's wife who suddenly departed
this life: "Was she resigned to her fate?"
asked a friend of the afflicted Teuton. " Re¬

signed#" sir ; was the reply, "by G.d, sir,
she had tn be," He had studied long and hard
for a good epitaph for Grant, and concluded
that the beat thing that could be wrlttch

u|H>n his tombstone is, " He was a good
smoker." Some people were very fond of

digging up Greeley's record. As to that

record he (Mr. Hinton) was like the Irish¬
man who, having eaten a dozen roastins cars,
wa» Kick almost unto death. The Doilor
said he must die, and bade him pray, and

be <juiek about it. " Hut, Doctor," said he,
"I can't pray." "Yes, but you must."
Thus urged, the Irishman lifted up his voice
and said, " Oh Lord, relieve me, please, of

I half a dozen of these roasting ears, anil I will

try to get along with the balance." Greeley's
J acts during the last few years had removed
I half of our objection to him, and we will try
to stand the balance. Colonel Hinton kept
his immense audience alternating Iwtwecn

J laughter and applause for half an hour, and
when he concluded he was loudly cheered.

A Youuff Veteran Kpcak*.
General Thomas Clingman, who was a

member of Congress twenty-eight years ago,
I but whose form is still straight and whose

hair is not yet gray, was then introduced.
He characterized the present presidential

contest a<? a war against corruption, and
Grant as the ;:reat fountain of corruption.
He gave convineing facts and figures as to

the nepotism of Grant and as to the de¬
falcation of hi* officials. He pictured in detail

j the abuse of power by Federal officials in

North Carolina, and told bow the

Radicals were now spending over

£'200,000 a year to maintain an army
of deputy marslials with a view to stitling
the voice of the people at the i>olls. Horace
Greeley knows something about farming,
and it will be his pleasaut duty to turn these

stall-fed officials out to gross. General Cling¬
man believed in the expediency of the present
Yxfticy of the Democracy, lie thought ju 1861)

r

that sueb a irtoteftfefli toss neccssary. The
great Democratic party with fftf bonest'and.
true Republicans woutd cfo*ijsje' the country
of corruption* (Great applause.] -i >

Senator Ransom now, in response to repeat¬
ed rolls, introduced Governor Z. B. Vataee,
who received the most enthusiastic jeeeption
of the day. He comrocnccd by saying that lib
joy was so great that be felt like exefadra-
ing with the darky at the draw, "Betfo
God, I'm so. glad I'm alive dat I'se almost
demT.-[applause and laughter].or,, in the
language of Geiier.il Leach, u There is noi
use of talking.-* Victory is almost within
oin* grasp. At one tttflc he had given up al!
hope of civil freedom in this country. It
did no good for us to complain, for ours was
the voicc of rebellion ; nor for our gallant
Democratic friend* at the North to cry out,
for they were copperheads and sympathizers
with the rebellion. But judgment at length
began in the house of the Lord. The
honest men in the Republican party bad
become alarmed. The men who pre?
served the Union were determined also to
preserve their liberties. It was decreed that
the greatest country In the world should be
also the freest. He rejoiced in the glorious
prospect now presented of a reunited coun*

try. He called on all present to witness that
the people of the South had for years longed
for a reconciliation, but this was the tirst
opportunity which had come to our notice.
[Applause.] Southerners did not desire a

perpetuation of the bitter hates of war. He
for one did not wish to teach his children to
hdtc the United States Government, and
he had not w tatight them ; but how could
they help hating it When they saw it admin¬
istered by carpet-baggers and scalawags be¬
neath the notio® of honest, men ; when they
saw their own fathers forbidden to go to thi
polls to vote upon the Constitution under
winch he was living, while the negro who
broke into his smoke-house on the night be-
fore and stripped it of bacotl Wfl# eligible to
the presidency of the United States. How
eoraid they sec hundreds of men, women, and
childl'efl/ ittbort'rtt of crime, dragged miles on
foot, under an escort of United States troops
and villainous marshals, to be tried for the
ufte«*>d offence of kukluxing Unionists,
without fii&fcw the Government iustitu
tin? such persecutioff? i but now we

are ready to forget cveu theSC things
in the prospect of peace, reunion, justice,
and equal rights, aud to-day we grasp with
eagerness the hand of Horace Greeley,
stretched across the Woody chasm of war, in
token of returning fraternity. The Gover¬
nor dismissed national polities with an

earnest prediction of the triumph of the
Greeley ticket, and then turned his at¬
tention to State affairs, lie reviewed in
characteristic style the course of the Radical
party in .North Carolina while in power.
They had deprived the people of the right
to hold any office except that of tax-payer.
They fan* stolen everything stealable, even
to (he credit of flft? people, until now a thou¬
sand-dollar bond of the State of North Caro¬
lina wouldn't buy a driuk of mixed groj; in
Wall street. To keep such people in power
w difkt V* Utter ruin. The only way to re¬

deem the U MM the party. Cut
a little piece of 11)6 (Jdg'w Ml «lose up
to his ears. He illustrated the course Of the

respecf;tf/1? wvn who have joined the Repub¬
lican party by the *t<7T} «f the deacon who
had often warned his boys agaffl?t the sin ol

card-playing. One day he missed his sons

and found them hid away in the woods play¬
ing seven-up on a red bandanna handker¬
chief/ Hegtft tnidt to whip them, when the
elder Ikm, Hh'V ffamgM he might as well be

hung for killing a ehcep its for fcillingalamb,
begged the old man to wait till lffatK*mc was

over. The father consented, and in the mean
time g<>? *" »«u«h interested that he threw
aside all dignify a'ffd exclaimed, "Boys, you
know I don't 'low you to plat wrds, and have
warned you against it, but if you will play,
dog gone it give mc a hand." So it is with
thSfe tt»wc<j(able#/ so called; they denounce
stealing, but bHJ flte* hear the crackle of

the greenbacks they cry otrf, "iffmndll steal,
give mc a hand." [Great applause.] In Con¬

clusion; Governor Vance eloquently appeal¬
ed to all good CHIuens to tuni out in

August lor Merrimon, Greelc.fr and reform.

There were in North Carolina 32,00t) ffion

who have not voted for years. These men
must be brought out, and then the country
will be eolttiwed that the tide of corruption
has found its ebb alid that *b« Union will be

redeemed. [Great applause,]
Creaturo Comforts.

While Governor Vance was bringing his

remarks to a close the departure of the
trains caused some diminution of the crowd.
When he took litsl seat the presiding officer
invited all present to rally arotltld the tables,
spread in close proximity to the speakers
stand. Tbe invitation was promptly accepted,
and several oxefi, numerous sheep, and about

two hundred hams soou vanished before the

appelate of a host of hungry Conservatives,
Although the number was so large, there was

an abundance, and no doubt the Weldon
darkies who hung on tbe outskirts of the
crowd will subsist for weeks on the remains
of the barbecue.

A Second Rally.
To-night several hundred persons from

abroad remained in town, and seemed dis¬
posed to keep up the excitement. A crowd
gatliered in front of the hotel, and in re¬

sponse to calls speeches were made by Messrs.

T. H. Busby, T. J. Person, and Thomas S.
Kenan. General Ransom was called for, but
did not appear. To this gentleman the sue-

cess of this great meeting Is mainly due. He
is warm in tbe Greeley cause, and next, per-

Ijajw, to Vance, is probably the most popular:
man in North Carolina. The greatest enthu¬
siasm and good feeling have prevailed
throughout the day, and tbe hearts of

the Conservatives are gladdened bj
The Pns^t ot \tet9ry.

The election for State officers takes place
on the 1st of August, and both parties fully
realize the impotence^ carrying that elec¬
tion. Thie Radicals have never before^ put
torth such efforts to carry any State, no

money being withheld that is demanded by
their canvassers, and the courts lending
themselves without scruple to the work of

driving Conservatives out of the 8ta$e;or
keeping them away from the polls. \ ,iW
week Senator Wilson and Secretaries Bout-
weli aud Delano are expected to invade the

State, and they will make high bids for the
white vote. But the Conservative?, I repeat,
are full of hope. One of the most sa¬

gacious men in the State tells me that unless

they are cheated out of more thuu 7,000 vot<*
a Conservative victory is assured. The only

disaffection that has come to light was iu the

West, where the hand of Federal oppression
lays most htovily upon the people, and

i where they are threatened with prosecution

JgkfMmjttAiaS IS iffUIBH
<ft»c«qfl*i^4(Kli3*ert40s,.... a.........,..* ?"*»

< mr Kftare, two IffiKirtfllBl.,..,,,.,/-./..,,..,,, 1 21
Oncwiaare^rwlntscrtimw. 17#
One w{usrt% sf.x liStaUOMi Jf(N!»jaw^t*dTeTM«tkiw f .»
One square, one rrwnth M ®f
Ofteflqoare, two month*, .... ......... t» 0*
<fwjppW three iiKmtte

ffeWgF ' "KViT- «ij-, ,ggTT!T**!!y|y:
(or all tho crimes knowa to the decalogue or
the United' States sintales if the; vote with
the Liberal party. But the canvass Is now
almost as red-hot as that in Virginia in
1869, and Vance, Menimoo, Cllngman,
Hansom, L&tcit, Wadddfi, aad their awo-

ciatcs sire working night and daj for victory.
The next grand railj tsift be held at Bateigh
on the KHh instant, whea, in addition to
some of the brightest osatoiw in North Caro¬
lina, Senator Betlmzr Governor Walker,
and Senator Upton, will be present. A
delegation of Germans ba» invited Schurz,
and the whole Congressional delegation from
North Carolina hacks the request, so it b
thought that he cannot decline.

The «uqMiga la-Kwtk CaraUoa.
Wei.don, N. C«, July 12..TheState cam¬

paign is birly inaugurated, pndwill be
pushed on both. *y^:w»ty. thp greatest en¬

thusiasm. Senator Upton and CarJ Schurz
will speak In tolefph on Tuesday.
' A committee of Gorman citizens from Ra-
krisjh is here to meet Senator geiiurz to in¬
vite him to their city.. , Disappointed at not
mcctipg.bim, they have addressed hfin a let¬
ter endorsed by Senators Tlnton, Stockton,
and Ransom, «c-Senator ClfogmanyandGoY-
ernor Vance, inviting him to North Caro¬
lina. --

Senator Stockton created the utmost en¬
thusiasm among the Democrats of this sec¬
tion to-day by his able and manly stand Iu
indorsing the nomination of Greeley by the
Baltimore Convention. Coming from the
distinguished son of New .Jersey, it created
the greatest enthusiasm and dccidcd doubts
fal Democrats. /

fominff Over to Greeley.
Nkw York, July 12..The Union Republi¬

can General Committee, at its meeting hist
night, passed resolutions changing its name
to the "Liberal Republican General Com¬
mittee," and accepting the Cincinnati plat¬
form and nominees. '

Who Will Sntzmer H&pport?
New York? July 12.A World's special

says Sumner wis asked directly yesterday
whether he would support Grant or Gree¬
ley. He replied that the time bad not come

[far him to speak ont yet, and at present no

pian Tvas authorized to speak for him.

Educational Association of Virginia.
FOURTH DAY.

Kpeettl telegram to tiK Dfepatch.
Staunton, Va., Juty 12,.The morning ses¬

sion was opened with prayer by Rev. Mr.
' Wheat, of Staunton. Professor \V. A. Shep-

ard, of Randolph Jiacon College, trom the
committee '« to report which' of the natural
sciences it will Ik? besf to introduce into our

system of mitloschcol instruction," read an

admirable paper. The rei>ort admits that
the cla^ics should have the first 'place. but

ably argues thai natfiral sciences should not
be "nfglefeted/but that one of them should
have a place, and should not Ik? ijermitted to

be jostled out of it. The rc{K>rt reviews the
advantage* and disadvantage* of the several
natural sciences, and concludes that th&bcst
of them, for our primary and secondary
schools. are zodogy and botany, 'I he
Professor would prefer ln>th, but the latter
nither than the former. He would also have
.i junior course of natural pbifrvtopby to suc¬

ceed t bat on botany. The report wa* clearly
written and graecftiHy read, and was listened
to with close attention.

31 r. R. Carne, Superintendent, of Public

Schools In Alexandria, thought that there
should be more natural science taught in the
lower schools for the benefit -of those hoys'
who never go to college. He recommended
Mite-heir* Physical Oleography.

Professor i'fk^ Powers gave his experience
in studying arid teaching botany, showing
its great fascination and advantages. He
cordially indorsed arid commended the posi¬
tions and recommendations' of the report.

In the absence of Professor George F.

Holmes of the University of Virginia, and
Mr. Hugh Craig, of Petersburg, their joint
paper on " Instruction, higher and lower, in

English " was read by Mr. D, M. Blackford.
Mr. Cnug wrote ori methods 'of instruction,
and ProfcSWf Holmes gave an elaborate and
critical review Of ttio more recent publica¬
tions. Professor HohlJW pays the following
high tribute to a Virginia tcuclier: " A much
more significant testimony may be found in
the patient but yet incomplete aud unher¬
alded labors of Professor C. H. Toy, a

graduate of the University of Virginia, and
now professor in the Theological Seminary
at Greenville, & C. on the etymologies of

the English vocabulary* Those who are ac¬

quainted with the enthusiastic zeal, untiring
perseverance, and varied learning of Profes¬
sor Toy, and with the concentration of his
studies mi this arduous but instructive
branch of learning, expect to receive much
instruction and satfcfection from the execu¬

tion of his designs." This paper wiU be of

high value to teachers of English*
The subject being opened for discussion,

Mr. A. O. Kflgttsh wanted 'to know how to

teach English grammar, ife objected to hav¬

ing gentlemen dodge tbU question, ilr.

Abbott thought that Latin .grammar was

the best to teach English. Professor Hart
wanted to kttow what is right, If we have no

grammar, 'be .wanted us to stop searuiin,,
for it. Dr. Kirkpatrick Wanted those gentle¬
men who are always saying tliat we Iwve do

English grammar to go. to work aud make
one for us. If they will not do this, then he

wanted^heaa to i tefc w ihave peace on this

question, andhot hfe eoiwfcn»f»jr«vowiog that

theory so jwpular with our boys and *trls
that ours is a gniminarless hinguage. Mr.

English iiisi*ted tf»t English comes i*r more
from the old Angk>Saxo!V than from the

Latin, and that our grammar should bo

based on Ang*o-Sa*OD rather than on Latin.
}fa. Blaefrojd recompiended Bingham s

EngUsb grammar.
Profefto* said that he ww fully

persuaded that we have bo suitable book on

English grammar,but he did not believe that

ours is 4&m***» he hoped
«oon to had and do homage to " the comlug
jnan " who shall give t» English grammar.
He earnestly combutted the idea that we

should harn the E^lshthnnigh the latiu,
and insisUHl that we suv'ikl. t*#ch both Eng¬
lish and French l>efofe i^atiu.

,

< Mr. Abbott woold have Professor Joynes s

order exactly reversed. Hewould **ch La¬

Un, then French, »U<J tbSn Ku®mb' 11

.earnestly iwMedoo**

. prefer Harris would begin with Eng.
lish,thcn take French, then Latin, acdwouid
then exactly?eetrie,'&e order, studying La-

tin, French, and English. .

Professors JoyWs and Hart aceeptc
position of Profawt Harris*

, , ,

Professor Powers said that if by sttul> in;,

sgs^stssi^s
WSCWl^ «* »OUHT«


